Supervisors

To the Honorable Iowa County Board of

Whereas a petition
to

AR-1 Agricultural Residential

A-1 Agricultural

£rom

larid use change

a

£or

£or a parcel

0£ land described as

located in the SW\ of the SW\ and the
31 T7N R4E

NW\ of the SW\ of Section

thence continuing N6'54"E,

p.o.b.,

425.48' along the centerline,

759. 32'

centerline,

thence S 3°17'5l"E,

line of CTH

Z,

to the

thence N87°22'10"E,
thence Southerly

Z,

343.7'

thence Sl5°22'9"W,

to a point in

along .the

thence Southerly 528. 43'

Z,

CTH

1500',

centerline of CT!!

56 3. 46' to a point in the
the centerline of

described as commencing at

thence N6'54 "E,

the SW corner of said Section 31,

178.5' to a point in the center-

thence Southerly 22.52' along the centerline,
thence N85°37'14"W, 282.84', thence s19 039•37"E, 71.9', thence
S87°22'10"W,

107.76' to the p.o.b. containing

divided into 2 parcel (districts),
reference line

described

as commencing N6 '54"E,

referenced point of beginning,
CT!!

Z and the end of

the

Donald
Whereas notice

0£

advertised with proo£

reference

and

14.548 acres to be

East to

(division)

5 75'

the

of the above

center of

line.
by

has been filed

Geraldine Brown

,

and

such requested change has been properly
0£ publication attached and notice has been

given to the Clerk of the Town of
attached,

thence

Dodgeville

in the Town of

approx.

one north and one south of a

Dodgeville

with proof also

and

Whereas
and as the

a public hearing has been held in accord with said notice

result

of said hearing action has

been taken to

approve

said change
Now Therefore Be It Resolved that the land above described
changed

be

£rom A-1 Agricultural to AR-1 Agricultural Residential and

�
,/l��� �

this action be s

rded on

the

zoning map.

,f/4±vf= tl'l'?.£�

Planning and

Zoning Committee

